
Line Life, There where you
1: When I go , I look on people, I see them faces and I think, that mum so much but I want more and more. By corridor fallen in love in it id, but there does not have he. He has girl but I unhave boy. We adjust for ideally, it does not sight he with among all girls , probably, I am far too ugly for he, silly and loud. He prefers normal girls of like its girl. I am nobody at her. 
* It can be subjected not should and test further? If anybody will help to believe me to show better thrones and? Do anybody will show way me? 
R: There is charming, nice, strong and handsome fellow beguile . I love him as other nobody. I fell in love already many cases, but so never else. It beguile only hope that I it shows not . Really, he is it that so want, damage only that he not, there to be in profundity of soul want where you. There where you. 
2: It appears in dreams sometimes, it takes place that there I am with them. We sit in park, we are hugged and we kiss. This dream is far too beautiful be genuine. But this dream is my, and I will return about nobody. It can when I will cover a bit and it stop about it think notice I and begin talking. 
* Never I thought, that there will be so. I removed doubt thought, that he will peer on I. When will pass away he from my dreams? When will pass away I? 
R: There is charming, nice, strong and handsome fellow beguile . I love him as other nobody. I fell in love already many cases, but so never else. It beguile only hope that I it shows not . Really, he is it that so want, damage only that he not, there to be in profundity of soul want where you. There where you.
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